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#=$

dlxnf ljsf; sfo{qmd
#=$=!

dlxnf ljsf; sfo{qmdM kl/sNkgf, Wo]o, p2]Zo, If]q 5gf}6, nlIft ;d"xsf] klxrfg, ;d"x
u7g ljlw, art / art kl/rfng, ;ldlt u7g / rfn"sf]if kl/rfng, ;+:yf u7g / btf{
k|lqmof .

#=$=@

k|hgg\ :jf:Yosf ( -gf}_ If]qx?M kl/jf/ lgof]hg, ;'/lIft dft[Tj, gjhft lzz' :ofxf/,
ue{ktgsf hl6ntfx?sf] /f]syfd tyf pkrf/, hg]lGb|o ;+qmd0f÷of}g /f]u tyf Pr=cfO{=eL=÷
P8\;, afFemf]kgsf] /f]syfd tyf pkrf/, lszf]/fj:yfdf k|hg\g :jf:Yo, pd]/ 9Ns]sf
dlxnfx?sf] :jf:Yo ;d:of / n}lËstfdf cfwfl/t lxF;f .

$

sfof{no Joj:yfkg tyf ljljw
$=!

cÍ– @)

sfof{no ;+rfng
$=!=!

kqJojxf/ ÷ lrÝLkq
$=!=!=! kl/ro, p2]Zo, lrÝLsf k|sf/M k|of]u / k|fyldstfsf] cfwf/df .
$=!=!=@ btf{ / rnfgL .

$=!=@

clen]v Joj:yfkg
#=!=@=! clen]v Joj:yfkgsf] kl/ro,p2]Zo / cfjZostf .
#=!=@=@ kmfOlnª ;DaGwL hfgsf/L .
#=!=@=# sfof{no Joj:yfkgdf sDKo"6/ k|0ffnLsf] cfjZostf / dxTj .

$=@

lghfdtL ;]jf / ljljw
$=@=!

lghfdtL ;]jfsf] kl/ro, u7g, kbk"lt{, ;]jf ;'ljwf, cfr/0f, ;hfo, cflb ;DaGwL hfgsf/L .

$=@=@

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] s]Gb|Lo tyf :yfgLo lgsfosf] ;+/rgf / ;+u7g ;DaGwL hfgsf/L .

$=@=#

;fj{hlgs ;]jf k|jfx ;DaGwL ;fdfGo hfgsf/L .
;dfKt

låtLo kq ljifosf kf7\oqmdsf PsfO{x?af6 ;f]lwg] k|Zgx?sf] ;+Vof lgDgfg';f/ x'g]5 .
låtLo kq sf PsfO{
cÍef/
5f]6f] pQ/ %cÍsf k|Zg
nfdf] pQ/ !) cÍsf k|Zg
hDdf k|Zg ;+Vof
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(In English)
PAPER II: - Social studies, Office Management and Miscellaneous
1.

Social studies
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6

2.

3.

PSC

20 Marks

Geography of Nepal – geographical location, climate, effects of geographical environment on
the lifestyle of the people and preliminary knowledge of map and map reading.
Basis of Political Divisions of Nepal; Importance and characteristics.
Nepal’s Infrastructures of Development (Education, Health, Transportation &
Communication, Drinking Water, Electricity and other sources of fuel) and their present
status.
Traditions of Nepalese Society, Social norms and values, prevalent religions, ethnicity,
languages and cultures.
Social problems and Evil/ill practices and the solutions of these problems.
Nepalese polity and Governance - Constitution (Constitutional Organs, Fundamental Rights
and duties, Legislative, Judiciary and Executive).

Health and Population

20 Marks

2.1

Diseases, Nutrition, Addiction and Community Health
2.1.1
Introduction to disease, communicable and non-communicable diseases, the mode of
transmission of communicable diseases.
2.1.2
Introduction to nutrition, introduction to balanced diet and its importance,
malnutrition and its causes.
2.1.3
Introduction to tobacco, alcohol and drugs, causes of using these substances, their
effects and preventive measures.
2.1.4
Concept of community health, major health problems of Nepal, Role of individual,
family and community in solving major health problems.
2.1.5
Introduction to consumer health and its importance

2.2

Demography, Population Change and Population Management
2.2.1
Situation of Nepal's population, population distribution, demographic elements,
process and measures.
2.2.2
Causes of rapid population growth and its consequences.
2.2.3
Population management.

Information of Gender Equality and Women Empowerment

40 Marks

3.1

Concept of Gender
3.1.1
Concept of sex and gender.
3.1.2
Gender equality, equity and discrimination.
3.1.3
Gender mainstreaming and women empowerment.

3.2

Gender Based Violence
3.2.1
Causes and Preventive measures of Violence against Women and Domestic
Violence.
3.2.2
Causes and Preventive measures of Human Trafficking.
3.2.3
Violence against Women related with Customs, Traditions and cultures.

3.3

Children's Right and Social Security
3.3.1
Children's Right.
3.3.2
State Sponsored Social Security of Child, Senior Citizen, and Person with
Disabilities.
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3.4

Women Development Program
3.4.1
Women development program: hypothesis, aim, objective, selection of scope,
identification of target groups, methods of group formation, savings & savings'
mobilization, committee formation & fund mobilization, formation and registration
process of the organization.
3.4.2

4.

Nine areas of reproductive health: family planning, safer motherhood, neonatal care,
prevention & treatment of complexities of abortion, genital infections/
STD/HIV/AIDS, prevention & treatment of infertility, reproductive health of
adolescence, health problems of aging women and gender based violence

Office Management and Miscellaneous
4.1

Office Practices
4.1.1
Correspondence.
4.1.1.1 Introduction, Objective, Types: use & priority accordingly.
4.1.1.2 Registration & Dispatch.
4.1.2

4.2

20 Marks

Record Management
4.1.2.1 Introduction, objective, needs of record management.
4.1.2.2 General information of filing system.
4.1.2.3 Needs and importance of computer system in office management.

Civil service and Miscellaneous
4.2.1
Information about introduction, constitution, fulfillment of vacancy, remuneration &
fringe benefits, conduct, punishment, etc of civil service.
4.2.2
Information about organizational structure of central & local bodies' of Government
of Nepal.
4.2.3
General Information on Public Service delivery.

♦♦♦♦♦
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låtLokqM– gd'gf k|Zgx? (Sample questions)
tnsf k|Zgx?sf] 5f]6f] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .
(Write short answer of the following questions)

1.

g]kfnsf] lxdfnL If]qdf kfOg] xfjfkfgL / o;n] ToxfFsf] cfly{s ultljlwdf kf/]sf] k|efj 5f]6s/Ldf
n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write in brief about the climate found in the Himalaya Region of Nepal and its effects
on economic activities there.
(2.5 +2.5)

2.

…bfOhf] k|yfÚ Ps ;fdflhs ;d:of xf] . of] ;d:ofaf6 >[hgf x'g] kfFr cf]6f ;fdflhs c;/x¿
pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .
'Dowry System' is a social evil. Mention five social effects caused by the problem.

3.

tkfO{Fsf] ;d'bfodf s]xL o'jfx¿ nfu'kbfy{ b'Jo{;lgdf nfu]sf] s'/f tkfO{Fn] yfxf kfpg' eof] . pQm
;d:of l;h{gf x'gfsf sf/0fx? / ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿ n]Vg'xf];\ .
You notice that some of your community youths are involved in drug abuse.
Write the causes of the problem and suggest the measures to overcome. (2.5 +2.5)

4.

k~hLs/0fn] hg;ª\Vof Joj:yfkgdf s:tf] e"ldsf v]Nb5 < o;nfO{ lsg hg;ª\Vof tYofª\ssf
;|f]tsf] ¿kdf lnOG5 < o;af6 x'g] s'g} tLgcf]6f kmfObfx¿ n]Vg'xf];\ .
How does vital registration help in population management? Why is this considered
as the source of population data? Write any three advantages.
(2 +3)

5.

clen]v eg]sf] s] xf] < ljleGg k|sf/sf clen]vx?sf] pbfx/0f;lxt j0f{g ug{x' f];\ .
What is Record? Explain different types of records with examples.

6.

(2 +3)

;fj{hlgs ;]jf k|jfx eg]sf] s] xf] < o;sf] dxTjaf/] n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write about the public service delivery? Write its importance.

7.

(2.5 +2.5)

n}lËs ;dfgtf / ;dtfdf s] km/s 5 <
What is the difference between gender equality and gender equity?

8.

lnË / n}lËstfsf] larsf] km/s b]vfpg' xf];\ .
Differentiate between sex and gender

9.

lhNnf afn sNof0f ;ldltsf] u7g / sfd st{Jo clwsf/ s] xf] < n]Vg'xf];\ .
What are the functions and duties of District Child Welfare Board?

tnsf k|Zgx?sf] nfdf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ .
(Write long answer of the following questions)

10.

:f+j}wflgs cË eGgfn] s] a'lemG5 < jt{dfg ;+ljwfgn] Joj:yf u/]cg';f/ s'g} b'O{ :f+j}wflgs
cËx?sf] k|d'v sfo{x? rrf{ ug'{xf];\ .
What is constitutional organ? Explain the major functions any two of constitutional
organs according to existing constitution of Nepal.
(3 +3.5+3.5)

11.

k|hgg\ :jf:Yo eGgfn] s] a'lemG5 < o;sf If]qx? s] s] x'g\ < 5f]6s/Ldf j0f{g ug"{xf];\ .
What do you mean by reproductive health? What are its areas? Explain in brief. (2+8)
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